
DREAM BIG LIVE TINY
 Elizabethtown, PA 17022 

livet inyinfo@gmail.com - www.t iny-estates.com - 717-715-0030



What we offer
Phase 1-Due Diligence $150

- Warehouse tour 
- One hour build consult
- Apply for financing

Phase 2- Building your home

- Finalize finishes
- Finalize home pricing ($150 applied to your build)
- Finalize financing

Phase 3- BUILD!

* tours are by appointment only. Tours without a build 
consult are available for a $25.00 non refundable fee.



Phase One

Visit our building facility and experience how your 
tiny home will be made.  From design to the nails 
in your build, you will see how your home is 
consrtucted.

Establish Financing

Our home to yours

Step by Step
Share your tiny house vision with us! Our process 
takes your through each detail and helps you 
through the initial selections from our showroom 
to help build a detailed quote. 

We can help you through the financing process by 
connecting you with our recommended providers 
or sharing experiences and information on other 
providers if you want to compare options.





Phase Two

Most people are ready for the leap but can't secure financing 
on their dream tiny space. We made sure to set up financing 
for your tiny home so we work with you to get approved and 
ready for the build budget. 

Financing Your Dream

Final Steps

The Finishing Touches
Now that you have an estimate on your homes 
cost you can change finishes and materials to 
tweak price as needed. Adjust anything you were 
initially uncertain about so you have the home of 
your dreams.

Using your final selections we can provide you a 
final invoice and contract. Establishing the final 
home price we can send you everything necessary 
to complete the process and start building!



Build!



Quest ions or to schedule a tour in advance

 Elizabethtown PA, 17022 

livet inyinfo@gmail.com - www.t iny-estates.com
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